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In this study, the effect of nonmagnetizable glass particles to the viscosity properties of the 
ball-shaped Carbonyl iron based magnetorheological fluid containing a mixture of magnetizable 
and nonmagnetizable particles were investigated. Two different MR fluids with different mass 
fraction of Carbonyl iron and glass particles were tested in the experiments. Experiment results 
show that the viscosity is greatly improved when the glass particles are added in the magneto-
rheological fluid. When the added glass particles mass fraction up to 10%, the viscosity is at the 
highest value under the application of the currents, nearly 7 times larger than MRF-60 without 
glass particles. MRF-60, MRF-65 two different magnetorheological fluids exhibits similar phe-
nomena. The proper amount of glass particles can enhance the viscosity of the magnetorheologi-
cal fluid. 
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Исследовано влияние немагнитных частиц стекла на вязкостные свойства 
магнитореологической жидкости на основе карбонового железа на основе карбона, 
содержащей смесь магнитных и немагнитных частиц. В экспериментах были испытаны 
две разные МР-жидкости с разной массовой долей карбонильного железа и частиц 
стекла. Результаты эксперимента показывают, что вязкость значительно улучшается при 
добавлении частиц стекла в магнитореологическую жидкость. Когда добавленная массовая 
доля частиц стекла до 10%, вязкость находится на самом высоком значении при применении 
токов, почти в 7 раз превышающих MRF-60 без стеклянных частиц. MRF-60, MRF-65 имеют 
две разные магнитореологические жидкости с аналогичными явлениями. Правильное 
количество частиц стекла может повысить вязкость магнитореологической жидкости.

В’язкі властивості магнітореологіческой рідини на основі карбонового заліза з 
додаванням часток скла. CHEN Bingsan, LAI Xiaobin, LI Chunyu

Досліджено вплив немагнітних частинок скла на в’язкісні властивості 
магнітореологіческой рідини на основі карбонового заліза на основі карбону, що містить 
суміш магнітних і немагнітних частинок. В експериментах були випробувані дві різні 
МР-рідини з різною масовою часткою карбонільного заліза і частинок скла. Результати 
експерименту показують, що в’язкість значно поліпшується при додаванні частинок скла 
в магнітореологіческой рідина. Коли додана масова частка частинок скла до 10%, в’язкість 
знаходиться на найвищому значенні при застосуванні струмів, майже в 7 разів перевищують 
MRF-60 без скляних частинок. MRF-60, MRF-65 мають дві різні магнітореологіческой рідини 
з аналогічними явищами. Правильне кількість частинок скла може підвищити в’язкість 
магнітореологіческой рідини.
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1. Introduction
Magnetorheological (MR) fluid is one a kind 

of smart material [1,2], which are composed of 
base fluid and suspended particles. The impor-
tant and interesting feature of MR fluid is the 
fast and reversible continuous phase transition, 
which can be changed from a liquid to solid-like 
structure with the application of magnetic field 
(Guangshuo et.al, 2017). This MR effect induc-
es the change in apparent viscosity and yield 
stress. The greater the variation range in ap-
parent viscosity between under magnetic field 
and without magnetic field, the better control-
lability of the MR fluid. Therefore, MR fluid has 
been studied and developed for many devices, 
such as brake [3,4], shock absorber [5], high-
precision polishing [6,7].

MR fluid is a mixture mainly composed of 
base fluid and suspension phase. Silicone oil 
is usually used as the base fluid, while soft-
magnetic carbonyl iron particles are commonly 
used as the suspension phase for MR fluid due 
to their high saturation magnetization, favor-
able magnetic permeability and suitable par-
ticle size [8]. In order to obtain higher MR ef-
fect researchers have done a lot of studied on 
the base oil, suspension phase: Triblock copo-
lymer PEOx-PPOy-PEOx were used as base 
fluid and obtained higher stability and good 
yield stress [9] ; Fe3O4 hollow nanospheres 
was used to replace the carbonyl iron to obtain 
stronger structure chain and higher stability, 
through the simulation and experiments, the 
superparamagnetic fluid has 1.85 times larger 
yield stress than the nanoparticles based MF 
with excellent performance in stability [ 10, 11] 
. Also, a variety of different types of nonmag-
netizable particles were added in the MR fluid, 
through particle mechanics modeling and 3D 
simulation analysis found that glass particles 
can enhance the rheological properties of the 
MR fluid [12, 13]. 

The present work focuses on experiment re-
search to evaluate the influence of the nonmag-
netizable glass particles to ball-shaped Car-
bonyl iron based MR fluid, aiming to achieve 
higher apparent viscosity MR fluid. The paper 
deals with different mass fraction of Carbonyl 
iron and glass particles, to achieve maximum 
improvement in apparent viscosity of the MR 
fluid.  

2. Experiment details

2.1 The preparation of MR fluid
 To understand the effect of glass particles 

on viscosity of MR fluid, two different MR sam-
ples (60, 65 m%) of ball-shaped Carbonyl iron 
dispersed fluid was prepared. The MR fluid 

preparation procedure was as follows: (1). The 
ball-shaped carbonyl iron powder, shown in 
Fig. 1a, is dried under a vacuum degree of 0.1 
MPa and a temperature of 700 degrees Celsius 
for 12 h to remove the physically adsorbed wa-
ter on the surface; (2). Then, the dimer acid is 
added to Isopropanol, stir to get a mixture; (3). 
The dried Carbonyl iron powder is added to the 
mixture obtained in last step, stirring by using 
ultrasonic dispersion for 20 minutes, to obtain 
a suspension; (4). The suspension obtained in 
step 3 is put into a ball mill tank, ball milling 
at 200 rpm for 6-8 h; (5). The suspension ob-
tained in step 4 is placed in an electric vacuum 
oven, the degree of vacuum of 0.1 MPa, 70 de-
grees Celsius for 6h, after drying the resulting 
massive solid ground to powder that surface-
treated Carbonyl iron powder; (6). The dialyzed 
iron powder after surface treatment is added 
into the mixed solution obtained in step 5, and 
the mixture is ultrasonically dispersed for 20 
minutes after being uniformly stirred to obtain 
a suspension; (7). The suspension obtained in 
step 6 is placed in a ball mill tank, according to 
the mass ratio of the mixed material, ball mill-
ing at 300 rpm for 12h, after grinding the ball 
is separated. That is MR fluid. 

By adding different mass fraction glass par-
ticles, shown in Fig. 1b to obtain the experi-
ment sample with varying glass particles mass 
fraction. In the experiment 5%, 10%, 15%, 20% 
mass fraction glass particles were added into 
the MR fluids, after stirring 6 h and ultrasonic 
dispersion for 20 minutes, the experiment sam-
ples are obtained, shown in Fig. 1c. 

       2.2 The experiment equipment 
The MCR 302 rheometer is used in the ex-

periment which is supplied by Anton Paar Inc.. 
As shown in Fig. 1d, the equipment mainly 
consisted of an operating panel, working plate, 
heating device, magnetizer, probe, motor. The 
operating temperature, applied currents and 
shear rates and other experimental parameters 
can be accurately controlled during the experi-
mental process on the Anton Paar Rheo Com-
pass software platform. 

3. Experiments and discussion 
MR fluid has many rheological properties 

parameters, in this paper, only the viscosity 
is discussed to evaluate the effect of the non-
magnetizable glass particles on the MR fluid, 
the dynamic viscosity of the MR fluid were 
analyzed through the experimental results. In 
the experimental process load currents are 0A, 
0.5A, 1A, 1.5A, 2A, 2.5A, 3A, the temperature 
is set 25 degrees Celsius.
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3.1 Glass particles effect to MRF-60 
MRF-60 is a 60% mass fraction of the ball-

shaped Carbonyl iron based MR fluid, the 
preparation process described above. When the 
shear rate is set at 6.67 1/s, change the content 
of the glass particles to obtain the MR fluid, the 
viscosity curve is shown in Fig. 2. 

It can be found that: (1). The apparent vis-
cosity of the prepared MR fluid increases with 

the increase of the loading currents, and the 
value is 211.18 Pa·s at the current I=3 A, which 
shows the MR fluid effect. (2). The viscosities 
are greatly improved by adding glass particles 
in MRF-60. At the current I  = 3A, when add 
5%, 10%, 15%, 20% glass particles to MRF-
60, the viscosities are 897.5 Pa·s, 1593.2 Pa·s, 
1407.9 Pa·s, 1126.4 Pa·s, separately, compared 
with the viscosity of MRF-60, the viscosity is 
greatly improved. The maximum viscosity vari-

Fig.1 Experiment sample and its test equipment

Fig. 2. Effect of glass particles on MR fluid’s vis-
cosity

Fig. 3. Viscosity curves at different shear rates
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ation range is 1382.02 Pa·s. (3). MRF-60 with 
10% glass particles has the best rheological 
properties. From the viscosity curves, when the 
MR fluid is under the applied currents, the or-
der of the viscosity is V10% ≥V15% ≥ V20% ≥V5%≥V0%, 
which shows that too much glass particles have 
an obstructing effect on the composition of the 
carbonyl iron powder magnetic flux chain in the 
MR fluid. However, the proper amount of glass 
particles can enhance the intermolecular forces 
and promote the viscosity. (4). Without applied 
currents the glass particles almost have no ef-
fect on the viscosity of the MR fluid. When the 
loading current I = 0A, the viscosity of MR flu-
ids is small, all of them are in the range of 3-10 
Pa·s. So a better output variable damping force 
can be get.

Fig. 3 shows the viscosity curves of different 
experimental samples at different shear rates. 
The MR fluid shows shear thinning phenome-
non, where viscosity decreases due to breaking 
of field induced chain aggregates and FM≤FH 
[9]. When the shear rate is greater than 30, the 
phenomenon of shear thinning becomes gentle, 
and the experimental results show the same 
variation with the reference [9]. The viscosity 
dynamic variation range of the MR fluid con-
taining glass particles is larger than which of 
MRF-60 without glass particle under the same 
experimental parameters.

3.2 Glass particles effect to MRF-65 
MRF-65 donates the ball-shaped Carbonyl 

iron is 65% mass ratio in MR fluid. When the 
shear rate is set at 6.67 1/s, changing the con-
tent of glass particles in MR fluid, the viscosity 
curve is obtained and shown in Fig. 4, which 
has similar phenomena with MRF-60: (1). The 
apparent viscosity of MR fluid increases with 
the increase of the loading currents I. (2). MRF-
65 containing 10% glass particles has the best 
rheological properties. When the current I =3 A, 

add 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, 20% mass fraction glass 
particles to MRF-65 to get experiment samples, 
and the viscosity is 1417.3 Pa·s, 1501 Pa·s, 
1714.9 Pa·s,1671.4 Pa·s, 1567.7 Pa·s separate-
ly. The maximum impact range on the viscos-
ity is 297.6Pa.s. (3). The glass particles almost 
have no effect on the viscosity of the MR fluid 
without applied currents. 

Fig. 5 shows the viscosity curves of different 
experimental samples at different shear rates. 
The trend of the curves is similar to that in  
Fig. 3.

Comparing Fig. 2 with Fig. 4, it can be found 
that the viscosity of the experimental sample 
increases with the increase of iron, but the 
influence of glass particles on the viscosity of 
MR fluid becomes smaller. The reason is due 
to the increase of iron, the rheological increas-
es greatly, which reduces the influence of the 
glass particles on the viscosity. 

4. Conclusion
   In this paper, two kinds of MR fluids with 

different iron content were prepared. The in-
fluence of non-magnetic glass particles on the 
viscosity of MR fluid was studied by changing 
the glass particles mass content. The proper 
amount of glass particles can enhance the in-
termolecular force and promote the viscosity. 
When the content of glass particles is 10%, the 
influence on the viscosity is the largest, the in-
fluence reaches 7 times. Compared with MRF-
60, glass particles in MRF-65 promote a small-
er range in viscosity. Therefore, in cases when 
the content of iron powder is not very high, the 
rheological properties of MR fluids can be im-
proved by adding nonmagnetizable particles. 
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